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Make the Fair Successful.
The weather yesterday unfortunately

Interfered with the attendance upon the
.state fair to such an extent that the

expected profits for the day were completelylost, and the association finds
itself in an embarrassing situation in

v consequence. Farmers* day, which is

usually one of the biggest in point of
attendance, was,' owing to the severe

rain which continued until a late hour
In the morning, a failure in tnis regard,
for thousands who were expected from
the country were forced to remain at
home. The conditions were such that
the racing programme was suspended.
The loss to the association, which has
been at extraordinary expense, is considerable.This situation should appeal
to the public to turn out en masse todayand help matters out, In order that
this loss can be made up during the remainderof the week as far as possible.
This is city day at the fair, an£ the

exhibition which has proven in the past
of such great benefit to Wheeling deservesthe most liberal patronage from
the citizens. It will be in the nature of
a holiday and business and work should
be generally suspended. A large attendanceIs warranted by the splendid
attractions which the association has
gone to the expense of providing, and
the public in general, the Intelligencer
feels sure, will show lt9 appreciation by
a patronage tnai win nrn*e me nearu

of the managers feel good.
This te a duty the city owes the fair

association, which. In maintaining the
annual exhibition, has contributed materiallyto the prosperity of the community.The thousands of visitors attracted

U> Wheeling each year spend a great
deal of money in the town and many
classes of business are directly benefited.The money which comes in about
all remains In the city, and nn unsuccessfulfair will be a serious matter to

the association In the future.
Let everybody and his family who can

possibly afford it, take a day or a half

day off and swell the crowd. It pays to

do tills, ror tne emerpriee is «u vmuc

to the city and deserves every encouragementLet to-day and to-morrow bo
red-letter days In the histor*of the association.let It be a matter of local

pride to make them so. It will illustrate
the public spirit of the people, somethingwhich to characteristic of th«? cltitensof Wheeling and surrounding communities.

One Wert Virginia Coal Field.
In an article on the wonderful growth

of the coal Industry In the Fairmont region,which constitutes the coal territoryof Marlon county, on the Monongahelariver, and within eighty miles of

wneeung, me ruuuiuin. iiiuc*

that the output of the product this year
will be, in Marlon county alone, two

millions of tons. This development
represents a growth from a production
of only 109,000 tons In 1857, Just eleven

years ag<>.
The Index says: "Two million tons

do not appear very big on pap#r, bat
they represent a tremendous amount of

labor. The coirt shipped from Fairmont
this year will make 100,000 iars, loaded
with twenty tons each. The**- (vr* are

forty feet lung. If lh<-y w coupled
together, they would make a continuoustrain 750 miles In length.one line

of loaded ca*s reaching from Baltimore
" »/.nntrrt 9 f.00 Into*

lo 1/fiicagv. II n»H.u

motives, properly placed, with forty
car* each, to move this Immense train."
This Illustrates In a measure th" extentof the development of the coal IndustryIn morely one coal district of

West Virginia, ivhlch Js rapidly developingInto the Hr/it mate In point ot»

production In the Union. It In now

reaching the position where It will rank
next to Pennsylvania.. The Fairmont

region, while not the birr end of the coal

region In West Virginia, Is perhaps the
most steadily prosperous.
There are natural causes for cheai

production, and there Is no claj<s of conl
miners In the United States whose uv-

r; ~~t
erage waxes run higher than the miners
of Fairmont. This fact Is duo to the
natural conditions, which make it Impossiblefor the other states to compete
with West Virginia, with freight rales

which do not discriminate. West VirginiaIs destined to be the great coal
producer of the United States, and the
growth of the Fairmont production in

ten years Illustrates what .is going on.

Over-Zealous Partisanship.
If any evidence were needed by the

public to convince It that the esteemed
Register is ready to go to any end to

villlfy and misrepresent the President
«.-f the United States for a partisan
purpose, in connection with the conduct
c! the war, it was afforded them by
Wednesday's issue. The leading feature
of the "telegraph" news In our neighbor'scolumns ivas a- "special to the

Register," containing a Washington
dispatch to he Philadelphia Times of
Tuesday, the alleged "special" being
dated at Philadelphia. The Times' dispatchIs filled with the rankest sort of
absurdities in the way of assumptions
as to what the President does not intendto do, and of falsehoods that bear
their real character on their fac«*s. It is
the work of a correspondent noted for

just such work.
So eager is the Register to place Itself

in line with the class of papers determinedto make partisan capital of such
matter as Is already being repudiated
by some of the leading Democratic papersof the country, that it went to the

extent of using the Times* Washington
dispatch as Its leading piece of "telegraphicnews." The enterprise of the
Register's partisan effort. In having
this tirade of abuse of the administration"telegraphed" all the way from
Philadelphia, was doubtless commended
by its admiring readers, who didn't
know that the Philadelphia Times
usually arrives in wueeung mo m6uv vt

Che day of lta publication, and that our

neighbor was not only permitted to

place the "special" line over the Phlla|
delphla date, under which the credit was

given to the Times, but that the gentle-
man who handled the matter was actuallyenabled to save himself the brain
labor of constructing original display
headlines. The headlines as they appearedover the Register's "special"
from Philadelphia, and those over the
Times' special from Washington were

as follows:
Headlines Phlladel- Headlines Register,
pbia Times, Sept. 0. Sept. 7.

War horrors to be Horrors to be
overlooked . Alger overlooked Alger
will remain and will remain and
there will be no In- there will be no Investigation. Presl- vestlgation . Presidenthome again dent home aguln.
to-day.He will re- lie will remain at
main at the white the white house unhouseuntil the til the peace com-*

peace commissioners mlssloners sail and
nail, and will mean- will meanwhile apwhileappoint the point the nine civllnlnecivilian mem- lun members of the
bers of the Indus-(Industrial commlstrialcommission. >lon, which will be
which will be Just so Just so many soft
many soft things for things for unplaced
unplaced politicians, politicians ConCongressIn its short cress in its hhort
session will have lit- session will have
tie time to Invest!- Utile time to invoscatewar department tlgate war depart-
mlf mnnan'-infnt and Imrnt mlsmanncedflaywill lie the Iment, anil delay will
watchword. Ilw the watchword.
Occasionally we ttnd In the Register

dissertations on "Pecksnlfflan Journalism."but In vie* of Us virtuous^ assumptionsIn this line, we had not

hoped to witness our contemporary give
so striking a demonstration of that sort

of newspaper work. The partisan tiradewas too tempting for our neighbor
to throw aside. It was too good
an opportunity to palm, off a "special"upon Us readers. There wasn't
even time to manufaclure original head-
lines. Even they had to be taken bodily
from the Time*.
Aside from this manner of petting

'special" partisan falsehoods from
Washington, via of Philadelphia, headlinesand all, the purpose of the RegisterIs plain. It 1« trying to make the *

sensational exaggerations above noted a

political cry. It has adopted the scheme
planned by some Democratic leaders
for the purpose of* diverting attention
from real party questions, but which

many Democratic papers of high standingrefuse to endorse. Numbers of them
ore refusing to aid the scheme to manufacturepopular indignation against
the mvernment for party purposes. It
Is too narrow for high-minded and intelligentDemocratic leaders and papers.
The sense <jf the Nation will be contentto blame responsible officers for

any mismanagement when responsibilitiesare fixed, os they will be. Tho
party or the newspaper that stoops to

m.ike partisan capital In the manner

Indicated will have no popular support.

The Grand Review.
Yesterday the Grand Army of the Republicveterans held their annual grand

review. The ranks were thinner than
last year. This Is th* story of each succeedingreview. But while the ranks
nre thinning, there is the same enthual1asm, the same pal riot Ic love of country,
the same comradeship, the same thrill
at the found of the martial music,
though the step is not so spry. The
hairs are whiter on many a head, and

yet while nearly thirty-five years have
beeen added to the life of each man

since the muster out, there are many
who are In what they themselves call
the prime of life. These will live to

march at many more annual reviews,
and to witness the gradual dropping out

all along the line ofihelr old comrades,
until they themselves are callod.
whAva -win nr»t hi, a irront m:inv more

of thrrtc nnnunr review* of the Grand
Army «>f the Republic. After lt«j mission
Is fulfilled, the nurvlvor# of another
war. a wnr for humanity hKM Inet « for-

oljjn power, will emulate their example
and there will be u sacond organisation
of veterans, whose purpoae will al«o be
to perpetuate in«* memnnr« ui mum: iviiu

fell, and who sacrificed their Uvea for
their country's cause; to care for the
livlnfc In nerd, and to keop green the

nrrave* of nil American heroes, regardlessof section. The n*xt organisation
of veterans will represent the reunited
Nation, mode bo more thoroughly by
one Nltlonnl cause nRainst a r.immon

foe.

Pando'a bluster about American fightingability, and his are ru JS our army,
come In fine {trace from a Spanish commanderwho ran away from the Americanarmy In tha province of which ho
was the chlcf Spanish officer, and went

to Mexico begging for contribution*
from Spanish sympathizers. Pando
didn't do any fighting and doesn't know
anything about American valor; neither
have the Americans witnessed any of
Pando's vaJor. Pando Is a harmless
though disgusting biowhard. There Is
no evidence that be ever made any progresseven against the Cuban Insurgents.

Tbe Middleof-the-Roaim.
Tho middle-of-the-road Populists

h<LVA taken time br the fore-lock, and
la national convention have nominated I
their Presidential ticket for 1800. This I
la a long time ahead of the election, but I
the purpose of the assembled states-

menwas to head off a fusion with the
Bryan Democracy, like that of 1896.
There were few of them, but they had a

their satisfaction In the enjoyment of d

the usual row and bolt. The faction *

which succeeded In placing the ticket In g

the fleld adopted a platform which con- e

tains 7.000 word*, being almost one word ^
for each Populist left In the country. \

When they find a newspaper with space ®

enough to publish thlj platform they F

may be said to have inaugurated the
onmnnlirn f tt»ft VflOM rtf lh« l>1r>0. C
kauajwiill fcMvr ^v.»,o » ««< v. «.«»tlon.This may be said to be & record J
breaker In the matter of politics, but ii
when a Populist Isn't up to his neck in *

political discussions he isn't happy. J
It is not in the nature of things that J

the Mohammedan and Christian resi- e

dents of Crete should get along together 1

In peace under present conditions, and it /
is not surprising to hear that Candla t

is in a state of anarchy and the British £
troops have been compelled to stop the r
burning of property and the murdering
Df Greek Christians by the Mussulmans. g
The whole trouble seems to be that j
Christians have been chosen by the I
British government as tax collectors. *

This was an insult to the Mohammedanpride. The only solution of the h

problem by the five powers In control J
of Crete la to establish a permanent a

government, and to deal with the jeal- C
Dusles between the two types of citltens jj
heroically. They'can never live in har- a
mnnv unless forced to do so. or one of t!
them Is subjected. J

n

The reporter on a local contemporary £
(vho witnessed a balloon ascension at the v

fair grounds Tuesday and was able to *

graphically describe the performance ^
for the benelU of the population of this

portion of the Ohio Valley, which had
Btralned Its several necks trying to see g
something that didn't happen, was a t

genius In hLs line. Perhaps the lens of "

the glass he used in looking into the Jj
sky had spots upon It. \

POINTED PARAGRAPHS. It
f

Loam to say "No." It's better than a
"Nit." t
A man's unreliability often exceeds s

his assets. r

As the twig Is bent the limb Is in- ®

cllned to go broke later. J
a ritirid nfinn turns fomlnlne heads. «i

but In tho wrong- direction.
Time la caught by the tall more frequentlythan by tho forelock.
Every man knows how o wife should

be managed, but very few are able to
do It.
All the world's a prize ring and all

the men and women merely scrappers.
Some men are too stubborn to acknowledgethe corn until you step on

their toes.
A wise man baits his hook with Inquiry,but the fool baits his with Impertinence.
Beer Js said to be fattening, but too

much of it will make a man lean.
against something.
Actors always like to tread the boards,

but It's a deadly Insult to ask them
how the walking Is.

It sometimes happens that it takes a

speaker longer to clear his throat than
it does to clear the hall.
Whenever some husbands and wives

agree It Is to the efTcci that they made
a serious mistake In marrying.
It Is said that men who never drink,

smoke or stay out late at nlprht live to
a ripe old age. Perhaps that's their
punishment.Chicago Dally News.

BEFLECTI0R8 OF A BACHELOR.

A man loves a woman for what she Is:
a woman loves a man for what he hopes
to be.
The average mnn falls In love quickestwhen he is hungry, and stays In love

longest when he isn't.
The women think a baby's laugh Is

sweet, but it would be lots sweeter if It
was all laugh and no baby.
A girl who has been brought up on

pancakes will generally call them somethingelse when she gets back from
boarding school.
There are two kinds of love.the

strong, noble passion you are capable k

of yourself, nnd the silly kind of feel-
Insr moat OUier people geu.«ew a urn

Prt«9'
. S

Forankcn.' C
I used to pray.I uaed to prny t

Each evening when the <lay was dim, g
That all thlnps Rood mlirht come to him. 0

Tliat every Joy that makes us gay, c
For his heart's lips might over-brim, r

And blessings crowd his way! vI
tmed to pray.I used to pray
Kach morning when the sun was red n
And Its first shafts lay on my l>«>d, *

That all hi* aummer might l»o May
And nil his winter comforted,

So long as love might atay!
I used to pray.I used to pray d
That same sweet praying o'er and o'er, f
Now 1 have double-loekod the door

Of my Hps. so glnd yesterday.
Arm I shall pray no more, no more.

As 1 was used to pray!
.I'OST WHEELER.

Important (o Mollinn. ^
The manufacturers of Castorla have

been compelled to spend hundred* of
thousands of dollars to familiarize the ^
public with the sIrnature of Chas. II. I ^
n-iirhftr Thin hns boon necessitated bv *

reason of pirate:: counterfeiting the ^
Costorla trade-mark. Thl» coumcrf. ltlngis a crime not only against th»* pro- ;
prletors of Castorla, but against the
growing generation. All persons should
bo careful to sec that Castorla bears C
the uicnatur** of Chnn. If. Fletcher, If ^
th»v would gunrd'thc heilth of their £
children. Parents and mothers. In par- 4
Keillor, ought to carefully examine the c
''aatorln advertisement* which have 4
heon appealing In thlf paper, nnd to re- r
member that the wrapper of every bottle j
of genuine Castorin bear* tin* fac* }
ulmlle signature of C'lias. If. Fletcher, i
under whose HUpervislon U baa been J
manufactured pontinu<»usly for over J
thirty years..Philadelphia Hulletin. 3

TAKRtlte ilffl rnra direct to the fair 3
grouud*. Fere At*J

llollrf'»» hi* llonre. C
Distressing Kidney and Hladder dls- i

i»as* relieved In nix hours by "New Great \
South American Kidney Cure." It In a 1
Kr«'fit Burprlne on ncedunt of !ta oxcvcd- \
Inn promptnw* In rHlovln*; pain In bind- 1
rli»r. kldnoya ami back. In malt or fo- C
inni". K«Hcv«'h rctontton of wnter a!- i
mi»f» Immediately f you want quick C
rrllvf ami cure thl* i" th»» r*»lcdy Sold 4
by It. H. Llat. drucKint Wheeling. W. l

Va. tt&'J 4
TAKR Ih** "tri'fl rni« dlrcol to the fair i

grounds. lanflioctiilt.

fW, I'
&AkiH0
POWDER
Absolutely Pur#

c
8EPTEMBEB MAGAZINES.

Mark Twain la the next famous per- d
ion to be "anecdotaliscd" by the La- tl

lies 'Home Journal, and the humorist's JJ1
losets friends have sent to the maga- J
:Ine for September some twenty odd t)
tdries about him, none of which have a!

1.. DN rit CAIirSP. Mi
ver ocen pnuicu. » «« v.

>f the droll sort, but not more funay *

han the "snap-shot pictures of Mark *'

t'hich his friends have alio loaned the
nagazlne. These, too, have never been
irinted.

*

The September Harper's has en art!- a
le by Alberf3usbnell Hart, professor *

if history at Harvard University, on =

'The Experience of the United States
u Foreign Military Expeditions." Pro- ~

essor Hart points out a fact nowadays
isually Ignored, namely, that the hlsoryof the United States abounds In
irecedents of armed intervention and fi
iccupation, and that eo far from the
xpeditlons of 1898 being abnormal,
here have been more than sixty in- 4

tances of actual or authorized use of j
orce outside of our national jurisdlc- "

Ion. By implication Professor Hart l!
rmkes valuable deductions from these ft
i«o»/%rionj nrecodcnts relating to our

resent situation. J
The war articles In the September J
crlbner's are led by Richard Harding /
)avls 'account of "The Rough Riders' "

?ight at Guaslmas." There Is no Inormationat necond-hand In this ortl- "

le; Mr. Davis was In the thick of the
ght and writes of what he saw. When £5
e crushes, once for all, the story of a

urprlse, he does It with positive
nowledge of the previous orders given
nd received by General Wheeler and
.'olonel W*ood. The conversations he
ad with the men In the fight are vivid (j
its of dramatic dialogue. The whole
rtiele Is the fullest as well as the most
hrilling account of the Guaslmas fight
et published, and will stand as the hlsoricalpicture of that famous event,
'he illustrations give many of the best
mown men In the Rough Riders, and C
lews of the country over which they T
ought There are also drawings from
Ife by the artist H. C. Christy, who
ras there. £
The handsome external appearance of
Yank Leslie's Popular Monthly for
September is borne out by. an excep- C]
ionnlly attractive table of contents,
'he leading article, "A Warship's Batery,"by Henry Harrison Lewis, tells
ow the great guns are placed and
worked, and is Illustrated with some

plendid pictures of our victorious ships
n action at Manila and Santiago. The
amous '^Johnson Island Conspiracy,"
n episode of the civil war, recalled by
he recent death of Leonard B. Johnon,of Sandusky. Ohio, is interestingly
ecounted by Frederick Boyd Steven*1 o. h
on. Anomer arucie ui uidiuh>.m «itIIns picturesque value Is John P.
titter's "Story of Wyoming the BeauIful."
Sir Charles W. Dilke, who was, hlmelf,among: the first statesmen In Euopeto recognize and welcome the pos- .

Iblllty of an Anjrlo-Saxon union, con-

rlbutes a brief but striking paper to P
he September number of the Pall Mall d
lagazine, In which he discusses the ^
»ossiblilties of an Anglo-American al- %
lance. He does not consider an Anglo- W
Linerlcan alliance, In the ordinary sense 4
robable for one thing, because of the d
insettled condition of the Irish ques- }
Ion. J
The September Atlantic Is remarkailyrich in that most entertaining of all
lepartments of literature.biography
md anecdote.offering material of un- 5
urpassed freshness and value. Espe- J
lally prompt and timely Is William R. 4
Thayer's brilliant sketch of Bismarck's d
haracter and political work; while the ^
lewly discovered Carlyle family corre- J.
pondence annotated by Charles F. f
,'opeland; Prince Kropotkln's unique d
lUtobiography with Robert E. Ely's d
trefatory sketch; Professor Newcomb's .|
oclal and astronomical reminiscences; 5
ogether with the sketches ond reviews, W

. nor» nrltlonl of Sir Tlpfl- d
>un BUIini!

y Maine, Burne-Jonea and Whltcomb i
*iley, form a combination of rare va- i

lety and untosual attractiveness.

The current Issue of Collier's Weekly d
9 n naval parade number, and l» for- A

nally dedicated, on the title page, "To \
he Victorious Admirals of the Amorl- J
ran Navy, William Thomas Sampson #
tnd Wlnflehl Scott Schley, and to the 4

Jallant Officers and Men Under Their 4

Command." Full-lenjrth pictures of \

iampson and Schley appear on the first J
>affe, and there are In all twelve pages f
riven entirely to the great naval recep- d
Ion and parade at New York ort the A

eturn of the ehlps that destroyed Cer- 5
era's fleet.

Jtate of Ohio, City of Toledo, Lucas f
County, ss. 5
FRANK J. CHENEY makes oath that J

le Is the senior partner of the Arm of P. f
. Cheney & Co., doing business In the (
Mtf of Toledo, County and State a foreaid,and thnt snld firm will pay the
um of ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS for s

ach and every case of CATARRH thnt \
annot be cured by the use of HALL'S o
JATARUH CURE.

FRANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn to before me and .subscribed In
ny presence, this fith day of December,
i, D., 1SS8. A. W. GLEAFON. p
(Senl.) Notary Public.
Hnll's Catarrh Cure Is taken internal-

_

y, and arts directly on the blood and
nucous surfaces of the system. Send
or lesutnoiiitHP, ua.

F. J. CHFMEY, Toledo. 0. ^
Sold by Druggist*. 75e.
Hall's Family Pills are the best D

TAKK lliii ulrrrt direct to the fhlr

;rouudB. Fore itverviita.

Knliirnl Itnlri tl« Olilo Ittvrr tt.

Vheollng to Cincinnati, O $5 53
Vheeltag to Lexington, Ky 7 6a
Vheellng to Louisville, Ky 9 00
Vheellng to Louisville, Ky., second
class S 50 #)

INTELLIGENCER COllim ^

| Our Nation 2
In War.<4!^ i ^

The Intelllgonecr Is If.iulng In X
weokly parts an invaluable jllus- I
trated hlntory of the Spanhh-Atner-
It mi wnr on s«m and land. tho pic* O
tur«'f «'lnB reproduced from photo* A
rruphs iiinl original drawings ox* ft
I»rr-»«fly for this work. Tho Hcrlcit. X
which is a continuation of Unclo f
Ham's Navy Portfolio, also In- Q

i eludes photographic reproductions # °

l of picture* owned l»y the govern- qf ment and Ktate*, showing the hero- X A
lorn of tho nation during the past z A

ontury. X .

They nre lwued In 1C weekly part* # .

of p*r« each. en»l nr«- *cld Mt Qthe ni.inlnul pile* ot 1 nt* «ach X
end one oupon cut from the Intel- X

rni T1 > onn be punhftfed V 1
at th« tntelll ncer office on nnd if *
nfter Monday. August I. or w II be Q
rent by tnall: odd i! rents eac' or A \
poetaK*- Nob. 1 to j ready >!on- X 'v\
day. August I. V q,

CUT mis Oil - 5 U

JBWBLBY.JOHN BEOKJS& & CO.

»n the Surface
thinly pitted Silverware

oka like the solid ware. .You can tell the
Jfference in the way It wears. But when
le article you bought for solid or triple
lated turns out to be thinly plated, what
re you going to do about it? Goodi
ought or us are sure. We know what
jey arc and we tell you fully and frankly
II we know about everything you ask to
»e. Everything I* protected by our full
unrantee. It'» better to be sure than
>rry.

lohn Becker & Co.,
JEWELERS AND OPTICIANS.

SS7 Jacob 8tr*«U Wheeling* W. Vs.

AMUSEMENTS.

Sept 5, i 7,8 nd ), 18*

'RAND EXHIBITION
Of Horses, Cattle, Sheep,
Swine and Poultry. + + +

TCTCEN trotting, pacing n i rrc
irltEPi-lvo riynmg KALlj

Speed Entries Close August 29.

ace between the two Gnideless Wonders.

I BALLOON RACES.
AND PARACBUrE LEAPS.

Big Display of Everything.
It is Everybody's fair.
Come and See the Great Fair.

LIVE STOCK ENTRIES CLOSE SFPT. 2.

SCISSION RATES ON ALL RAILWAYS.
For (1st and information
address secretary.

A. RnrHANN, President
GEO. HOOK. Secretary. 1

TENTH ANNUAL t
PITTSBURGH S
EXPOSITION }

Opens Sept. 7, Closes Oct. 22. \
MUSIC BY A

SOUSA-s BAND {'
THE GREATER 5
PITTSBURGH RAND. J
Walter Damrosch 11

And His New York Symphony 4
Orcheitra. i ,

if* II d

victor Herbert ?
US 22(1 REGIMENT BAND. \

OF NEW YORK.

UIPCNDCPIf'O WORLD'S-FAMEO AnAutriDtUr o traj-ed animals, 5The Feature of the World's Fair. #

By Ma^aenr1 Actuil tfpornUon. J
MARVELOUS A

deelsea DIVING EXHIBITION \
LIFE-LIKE WAR PICTURES IN THE . t

C1NEMATOGRAPHE.
atest Intentions in /II Kinds of Machinery. 2

ADMISSION. 28 CENTS. f
Lowest Excursion Rates, Including 9

Admission, on All Railroads. 4

Aul8»m&th
'1 HAND OPERA HOUSE.

no Solid Week, commencing Monday,Sept. ">. Matinee Saturday.
THE HIMLlY JAtkSUN MUCK CO.

"edoesdAy nnd Thursday Night*
."The Tornado"

rlday and Saturday Nights and SaiurdayMaUBcc The Fast Mall"
Prhv*.15. :'j. lit and ilcc. »< ;

PLUMBING. ETC.

1. F. C. SCHNaiL
ealer In ttll boo<d» pertaining to the trade,

;ul2 Aiuin Strui-t. 1
Telephone B. heeling, W. Vs.

JOBKRT W. KYLE.

radical Plumber, Gus and Steam Fitter.
11

No. 11& Market s;r» ct.

Gas anil Klectrlc Chandelier*. Filter*,
id Taylor c;bk Burners a sj >eclalty. tnrt

^y*lLLlAM 11AKB A: SON',

raclical Plumbers, Gas and Meam l itter*

No. S3 Twelfth Street.

"ork done promptly ut reasonable prices.

KIMBLE & LUTZ COMPANY.

SUPPLY HOUSE

PLUMBINO AND OAS FITTING.

rEAM AND HOT WATER HEATING. full

line of thn ee|r»bratr<1
SNOW STICAM PUMPS

STATIONERY, BOOK3, RTO.

>ASE IJALLCOODS.
>
Hammock.*. Croquet, \Ynr Map* an»l
ovcltle*. i*ltt*1»urjch Plsimrh. Cotmner*
il (iuccttc. Pom, 3'tnu... Cincinnati KnJlrvr,Comtticrclnl Tribune. New York
nl oilier I. .idini: UnltU-n. Mui;axtnei, 8tu-
omry. Uu.'i'vl UyiniiH. i

i'. H. QUIMBY, i
1111 Market Street.

" "l. "

mtWyADVBBTtBElOIVTS.irrmcat' i -.

JNKnit Woolen Jacket*,r -untnr* W4' to order .. 1

prices, bs- CHAJtLES IIB1L, toi'iSS'Jtoifl. Wheeling, W. Ve,

n .
? I mwr~

""sir" ^vws
Accost, BAKX,j Umbrellas 1521 Maria St.
are good Ope* Mh.totawT *

J 1- .tSSS.
Preparatory School
MIm Ada H. Slmp>on will re-oota kjCotleKO Preparatory School lor 1:1.1. 7.?

Luke's Pariah House, SeptemW 12
S*c$ ,Iltn*5' B* «um. ben i!celved in primary department. For tlrJlinformation, (iddress *

"3 No. s; JSS ?MnPsSll
Developing and printing'

' KUK

Amateur Photographers.
JU1I Orders Solicited.

W. C. BROWN. 1222 MarkotS;
Paraffine Wax

fix J
For pealing Jellies and Fruit*
ivnlrii mnnlil and iHiMinun..

In one-pound cakes. At ... .

H. T. BtHREEiS CO. !

Maryland College and School of
YOUNG LADIES.

(Near Baltimore.)
Three collece course* lor decreet. v»elc, art, and clocutlon specialties. u ^etructonr and officers. W boarding poaifrom lS-Wate*- last year. Cultured

and home comfort**. Reasonable rata8end for catalogue.
REV. J. H. TURNER. PresWeat

O. V. YONCK. S«f.retary.
Luthervlllc, Md. ^3
Fori S^LiB,

Bank of Wheeling 8tock.
Exchange Bank Stork.
Crystal Gin?* Co. Stock.
West Virginia Gl^ss Co. Stock.
Fostorla nin?» Co. Stock.
Aetna Mill Preferred Stock.
Aetna-Hill Common Stock.
Wheeling Iron St Steel Co. Stock.
JwiBelle Iron Works Stock.
Wheeling Pottery Co. Stock.

SIMPSON & TATLM,
Tel. fiW. Room 4. City Hank BulMlcf.
j*or feaie ni a iwir^ain.iw-acre liraI

miles east of the city. h

VISITORS
To the Fair are invited to cin u

Last's Drag Store,
1C30 Main Street.

We keep a full assortment of Drop, Pa
ent Medicine*, Soaps, Perfumery, Tout
Goods, etc.

Headquarters
^ School Boots

and Supplies,
[>oth wholesale ond
retail* is still at

STANTON'S
No. 1301 Market Street.

fintroc cimoiiin UHmruii BiliSIAiritt

Inst In Season.
THE NEW PATENT
CORN GRATER

"or preparing com for stewing, fritter*
stc. You get all the good of t!ie cor*

caving the hull on the ear.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

GEO. W. JOHNSON'S SONS,
1210 Main Street.

Fo Whom It May Concern
SLATINOTON, Pa.. Srpt. 3.1»

Evidence having !»« n shown the un**
ilgned that the new ilrm of L. K. Soa*
jorn lias called it .self the i»ucco*?or w W
)ld Arm of A. I*. Rice & Co.. fcr twwfiveyears pant located in \\ heeller.
V'a., In the retail millinery bunoai*
130 Main street, and as 1* Rsnot the successor of A. L. Rice*":
»nd has no legal or moral right l»®limself the successor of A. L. Rlci«**»
this is to notify that any furtM®*
^ presentations of this kind wlllM**
nth according to lnw.
Further, this is to certify that taM*

lerslsned Is In no way connected t

K. SonnelMjrn In his business. arJ
he rtrm of 1* M. 8hldcll, at Ifl|*J
street, Wheeling, W. Va.. i- the only a
rul successors to A. J>. Rice & Co., »-

is alono entitled to the enjoy®®st »=»

^rotlt of the business and the rtpuu~»
jf the late Arm.

. _ . _,rP
(Signed) ALBERT L. WCEStateof Pennsylvania,
County of Lehigh. , ^On the 6th day of Septerr.»*T. |fore ine personally came Albert u

to me known and known to be U»i»
virtual who executed this paper,
knowledgcd that ho executed the i*®Witnessmy hand and official *«V,
ISKAI.] DAVID .Mchf.A.ia.

_t>i> Notary Pahoc.,H

For Fair Week.B
One Case

LaJies' Black Hose. 3 pairs for a I
quarter. the 121-2C quality.

One Case
Ladies' Black Itoss, 2 pairs forJI
'quarter.an extra barjaia.

Corsets. I
A iiniiud lot o; !h; to! I
at Jo;, Sk asJ 73;

A Lot of
Soiled Tails do!,'!?, bordarrf ~ I
aroiiiid, 21-2, o aiid i M I
>erv chccp.

Remnants
. H

Tatle Linn, 121*2 sad 3 J
lengths.

25 Dozen
Fins Bleached Tray CWI&
upward.

J. S, Rhodes § ft
f \I;I»kijV VOK ;1": v/ PK^'5JJI li'ATI.n ANI' IN

JKPKINTINU > **>
somnletml at th«» iNTJSLLik '

L'lU.VXlNU OFFIwk.


